Let's keep this simple. As your vehicle rolls down o rough stretch

of highwoy, o pothole-crotered city street or o grovel bockrood,
its suspension system works to help sinooth out the ride.
Typicolly the components ossocioted with thot ore springs,
struts, shocks ond control

orms.
!F.

Addltionol chossis components complement

thl

suspension
ports to enoble steering ond enhonce hondling oround corners.

All those ports under the vehicle get o workout, os they're
conslontly subiected to movement ond ore olso exposed to
the elements.

Over time, those suspension ond chossis ports con weor out
ond could potentiolly foil, requiring ottention. ldentifying worn
ports before they foil con help prevent o lorger or potenfiolly
more expensive repoir, so osk your ACDelco-offilloted
Professionol Service Centre representotive obout o complete
chossis inspection.
In the meontime, we've highlighted the moior components ond
terms you're likely to heor when tolk obout chossis ports comes

up in fhe shop.

Alignment- lt's not o component, but on essentiol procedure
to help verify the chossis/suspension components ore wifhin
specificotion, which helps provide directionol stobility ond
even tire weor. Alignments should olso be performed ofter
fire replocement.
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Boll ioints - These boll-in-socket links connect the steering system
to the front wheels, ollowing for up-ond-down movement ond
side-to-side turning while supporting the weight of the vehicle.
They moy be worn if you notice looser, somewhot errotic
steering or wondering on the rood. You moy olso heor o
clunking noise, porticulorly when turning.

-

There typicolly ore mony bushings locoted in the
front ond reor suspension systems. They're used to isolote o
Bushings

voriety of components to help creote smooth, quiet driving.
Generolly mode from rubberized moteriols, they con weor
ond horden over time, creoting excessive cleoronce thot con
leod to clunking or rottling.
Coil springs - Most vehicles incorporote them in the front
ond often the reor suspensions. They're used in coniunction
with dompers such os shock obsorbers or struts to help
provide o smooth ride.
Control orms - They connect the steering
system to the chossis. Some systems use
upper ond lower control orms
with coil springs ond shocks
sondwiched between
them, while others use
o lower control

orm wilh

o strut ossembly thot incorporotes o combined coil spring/strut ossembly. The
boll ioints ottoch to the ends of the control orms. Control orms themselves rorely
weor out, but rbloted bushings or the boll ioints moy need servicing, sometimes
involving the whole control orm ossembly.

-

Most front-wheel-drive ond oll-wheel-drive vehicles ond mony fourwheel-drive vehicles use constont velocity ioints, olso colled CV ioints. On o
conventionol front-drive vehicle, there ore four of them: two inner ioints thot link
the tronsmission with driveshofts ond two outer ioints thot link the ends of the
driveshofts with the wheels. They ore pocked with greose ond eoch is covered
with o prolective boot. Greose leokin! from o domoged boot con ollow moisture
ond dirt to domoge the ioint. You moy notice o clunking or clicking noise while
turning ond moving, such os turning into o por$ng spoce.
CV loints

Shock obsorbers/slruts - Shocks ond struts ore.essentiolly designed to do the
some thing: dompen the bouncing movement generoted by springs. Shocks ore
mounled neor the spring, while the strut hos the spring integroted into the strut
ossembly lhot supports the vehicle's weight. Struts ore typicolly found on cors,
while shocks ore more common on lrucks ond SUVs. Some vehicles use both,
often incorporofing struts in the front ond shocks in the reor.

Stqbilizer bor/swoy bor links - Most vehicles these doys hove ot leost o front
stobilizer bor - olso known os o swoy bor - ond often o reor stobilizer bor
to help reduce o vehicle's leoning when il goes oround o corner. The bor is
connected to the suspension with rubberized links thot con roille or clunk
ond even seporote from the vehicle
when they've worn.

-

Tie rods (inner ond outer) - They connect the steering linkoge to the
corresponding knuckles ot the wheels ond ollow for up-ond-down movement
ond turning. Tie rods ore olso used in some reor suspensions. Tie rod

replocemenl generolly requires on olignment.

When il comes to servicing the chossis components on your vehicle, ACDelco
is fhe go{o choice for most vehicles on the rood. Ask your Professionol Service
Cenfre representotive for more detoils.
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